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“Quick, Naffy!” “Ben-Ben – look!” They hushed; 

they whispered. Bangled-arm outstretched, 

now Nafereti-Iti yanked 

her sister, face enmeshed 

in mix of metred-motion of 

emotion piqued at th’sight she saw. 

Against a tree, stone-arch beside, 

Crown Prince Amun-Hotep leant; cried, 

his shattered visage raw. 

In awe, ‘cross courtyard th’sisters stared, 

rapt; fazed; entranced; repulsed; ensnared. 

They moved, as must they had, along 

t’ward those they were awaited by –  

those gathered women bound as one 

in quarters ‘n confines. 

Their station – settled w’thin the womb; 

by th’uterine lining declared –  

was ‘midst these royal, columned halls; 

painted amongst the palace walls 

they raced, muddied feet bare. 

As voices came on tides of sound, 

the sisters faltered, slowing down. 

“I told you they’d’ve started!” Mut- 

Beneret punched her sister’s arm. 

“Fuck off.” Her sister grimaced. Then, 

reassessing the harm 

she’d caused to her sister’s nerves, pushed 

her face into the other’s neck. 

“Sorry.” Said she. “S’okay.” – Reply. 

Into each other’s deeping eyes 

they looked. Emotions checked, 

they entered b’side the gilt-chair whence 

th’Great Wife addressed her audience. 

Her brutal countenance 

held women (girls) in thrall; enrapt. 

Her hair sang unencumbered. 

Food plucked from an offered plate, 

she ate – indulgent. 

Tiye:          [After deliberate, extended chewing, she swallows] And thus the Two Sisters choose to  

                   make their entrance – late, and with their heads held high above me. 

[Nafereti-Iti and Mut-Beneret hastily, clumsily bend at their waists.] 

Tiye:          [Voice level;] Stay that way a while. [raised:] Silence your jewellery! 

[Black-tinged tears hit heav’ly on the floor as the sisters grasp ‘n hold.] 



Tiye:          [Chuckuhling with cruel authority, the God’s Wife shifts her comfort] Your bellies reach  

                   further than your breasts. And neither far enough! [Addressing – picking date-flesh from   

                   her teeth – her audience of many] Some of your stations may have been highly placed;  

                   some others low. Your families may think that their careers, their tribute – that these  

                   things hold sway. Now you are here, in front of me, vying for the semen of my second- 

                   born, destined for his role through heartbr [She stops; recomposes her unrav’ling poise]  

                   This is what matters: the allure of your eyes; the bowing of your head; the way your mind  

                   will shape to his; the store about your middle; your voice to champ’yun him; the blood  

                   that readies you for seeding. 

[Tiye clicks at the prostrate sisters as they struggle with discomfort. She points, demanding that they 

sit. Nafereti-Iti and Mut-Beneret find a place amongst the others – red-eyed; make-up disturbed; 

faces shamed. One’s eyes show sadness; the other’s fury.] 

Tiye:          [A mix of pride ‘n resignation; thoughtfulness ‘n rue] Above all? What matters – to me; to 

                   him; to you; to Egypt – is th’womb within your broad’ning hips. My mother was a Singer 

                   Of Hathor… [Hush-awed already, the audience remains enrapt; engaged] She was 

                   Superintendent Of The Harem. I am the elder lady, now, with female issue of my own: Sit- 

                   Amun, Eldest Daughter Of The King; Iset, Henut-Ta-Neb – Ladies Of All Lands. These 

                   children are now queens! [She gazes b’yond her crowd, her fingers finding tactile-trace 

                   along the surface of her skin below her navel, mother-made] Even now… I feel there shall 

                   be another Lady Of The Palace. 

[Minutes go by in silence.] 

Those minutes, shorn of speech, yet still 

passed by in peals of subtle sound 

made by the women – girls no more –  

who sat upon the ground. 

The fidgeting, re-adjustments; 

the sound of skin on cloth on skin; 

the stifled crying of a child 

named Woman, brought here, left, defiled; 

the sound of thoughts within. 

Still sore was Naf’reti-Iti. 

A hand came t’rest upon her knee. 

Into the blaze of blue-green clouds 

wisp-wand’ring ‘round dark, pupil depths 

she fell, upon turning to see 

who owned this hand at rest. 

Mascara smudged with inept stroke, 

these eyes – with muscle-movement – made 

off’rings of understanding laced 

with open-friendship. Face-to-face, 

their skin with youth inlaid, 

sat two joined in their sex; their fate. 

The moon o’ersaw the Aten’s wake. 



Mouthing the words Hey? It’s alright., 

this calm compan’yun squeezed; released. 

With enigmatic aura, she 

turned back in poise; at peace. 

The other, if not soothed, at least 

distracted, pondered th’profile made 

beside her as this person turned: 

though young, fraught-forged with all she’d learned; 

composed ‘n unafraid. 

She looked away. She watched the queen. 

Into her sister’s arm, she leaned. 

Tiye:          [Gesturing broadly – out ‘n up] This City Of The Sceptre – Prosperous crown of Khemet’s  

                   upper reaches! – is not the only place you will reside. From The Dazz’ling Aten to Men- 

                   Nafer; whether Ipu or Abydos – your duties shall be performed by you as expected. You  

                   will not always be where I am, nor where He is. [Distant; lost] The Sun King sets, seeking  

                   Duat, piloting the Boat Of Millions Of Years… He will rise upon the world enduring, cut in  

                   stone forevermore unchanged, with the chaos of transition brought to heel beneath his  

                   risen mace! 

[Tiye stands from the gilded chair. Her bearing – monumental; her face – honoured by age. 

Attendants, as if statuary at once animated, movemerge in synchronismic chorus, telepathic’ly 

tuned. The flickering of flax-made clothing; clinkering of clattered metal moved – in new formation 

standing, they stood ready.] 

Tiye:          [Direct; decisive] I will not speak to you anymore today. Undertake your nightly rituals. [A  

                   sigh, in facial-physicality and not in sound] Only then may you gossip, and share your  

                   secrets of seduction. 

[A ripple of relieved ‘n surprised mirth made its way through the gathered throng. Until Tiye had 

departed, they remained.] 


